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W I L L B O M B
October 23 , 1967
FIRST VILL/?£E ELECTION
THE UNOFFICIAL RESULTS OF THE- ELECT ION FOR ¥lELAGE OFFICIALS OF PARK FOREST SOUTH
ARE AS FOLLOWS K ( * DSSOTES WOTER )
FOR VILLAGE PRESIDENT
* KEN KOEN1IG -. 1J1
Eldon Shaul - 135
FOE VILLAGE CLERK
* BETTY CHRISTEISOI - 149
PAT RODSH - 131
FOR VILLAGE TRUSTEE
* BOB DOWD - 21 1
* YEM IOUNG - 205
* BILL NESPER - 183
* CAROL LARSON - 181
* LLOYD ALLISON - 178
* JOE COATEE = - 1 5 1
JACK REEVES - HO
JEAI SCHICHNER - 131
BILL TAILOR - 131
LOU KOELSCH * 103
The Association wishes to congratulate sot only the winners^ but all the
candidates on a go©ds cleaBj and strenuous campaigns
A total of 208 Ballots were east-.
It has been brought to our attention that certain questions have been raised
as to the validity of the elections The Association has checked with the proper
authorities in Joliet and we have been assured that the charges have no basis
whatsoever.
YES - We are now 'a complete Tillage and we can all look hope-fully to a
bright Village future®
The Association, of course, will continue to serre the eomminity in any
way possible^
PresXdent
Wood Hill Home Owners Assoc.
